
Foreign Art Item.
The rail Mall Gazelle refers as follows to

noino works of French art now on exhibition iu
London:

. 'It now cannot but be felt that the 'Birth of
Venus, l.yM . Cal.anel, U a falling away fromlute llcc-tua- l standards. Wo do not wish to bo
prudish. Any one wjio 1ms not got beyond thopoint of bclnir hocked by tho nudo fonialo form
confesses that tho iuro sphere of art in still
above lus habit of mind. And wo freely admit
that this 'liirth of Venn' possesses rare quali-
ties; that the Hush is pearly, that the figure floats
lightly on the waves, and rises as a of
bcaiitv from the sea-foa- Lorely too aro the
Cupid-lik- e creatures that danco on the winir as
butteiilies. Vet of all tho Venules wo have
known, whether iu marble or on canvas
whi ther it lie the Venus do' Medici or of tho
Capitol, or Titian's Venus in tho Florence Tri-
bune this figure by Cabanel is the most Tolup-tuou- s,

not to Bay" licentious. Artists of all
times naturally strive to pivo expression to
their highest conceptions of beauty, mid our
objection to this Parisian Vonus is simply that

. the conception is low. It was considered a
sln of the debasement of manners under
the Konmn Emperors that tho ideal of the (ireoks,
the pure type of beauty, the symbol of love, be-
came identified with courtesans. And this ix
precisely the reading of tho character irlven by
M. Cabanel; yet this samo M. Cabanel has been
created olllccr of the Legion of Honor, and ho
received the grand prize in tho Universal Kxhi- -

- tlons of 1855 and I4ti2. It is hardly possible to
give greater cmiihnsis to the stati;me"nt that since
Ingres. Flandrin, Delaroelie, and Aug. Solicitor,
tho artists iu Franco have suffered serious deca-
dence. They have fallen from classicism through
romanticism down to voluptuousness; they aro
severed from the intellect and the religion of tho
nation; and they answer the ends of tho ruling
dynasty sullieicntly well if they do but pleasantly
divert "the minds of theYoople from weighty mat-
ters and more serious thought. Neither do the
prevailing phases of French art appear in a more
favorable light when wo pass from M. Cabanel to
M. (Jerome, a painter who for genius, though
misdirected, is by common consent second to
none now living. Yet can it bo that the great
Geronic is human? Have not his works some-
times been inhuman ? Is there not in his match-
less productions an absence of the finer traits of
our common humanity, such R3 mercy, con-
science, and the sense of responsibility? M.
Geronic, has, in fact, taught us to look always
for a devil lurking in stealth somewhere. Even
now a poor 'Mai chand de Tapis' cannot sell a
rug without tho intrusion of a tlend who is made
to howl from a corner at the passers by. In
short, Mcphistopheles, after the Goethe type,
with a leer in the eyo and a cold shudder in the
touch, looks over tho shoulder of M. (Jerome
While l;e paints. This 'Marchand de Tapis'
has been pn duced for the sake of the carpet.
The couij ositionis awkwardly out of balance,
and tl e color somewhat opaque and heavy. Next
as a master-wor- k, though in a different way,
may be noted 'Napoleon 1, 1814,' by Meissonicr.
The picture, strange to say, was "exhibited in
January last, at the Royal Institution, by its
owner, Mr. Ruskin, 'in Illustration of the ircla-- t
tions oi Flamboyant Architecture to contempo-
rary and subsequent Art.' This amazing
achievement, supposed to' rcproscnt in
money value .4'100, received from Mr.
Kuskin, iu a printed appendix to his most elo-

quent lecture, the following depreciatory uud
somewhat unintelligible criticism: 'Realistic
art of the lower school, but consummate of its
kind. Look at it with the lens. Showing the
relation of the disturbed and dramatic manner of
modern art to tho disquietude of national
character.' .We must confess that this disturbed
manner is not Tory obvious in the stern resolve
and imperturbable bearing of Napoleon; neither
does the 'disquietude of national character' seem
to be of much concern to the war-hor- se that
carries the great and ponderous emperor. This
work, notwithstanding criticism, remains truly
grand. It was said, if we mistake not, o"f

Slichael Angelo that ha could have carved a
giant on a cherry-ston- e, and so Meissonicr can

'on tho scale of "miniature impart largo signifi-
cance to history, and within the compass of a
lew square inches shadow forth tho destinies of
empires. Mr. Kuskin, in tho words already
quoted, adds weight to what we have ventured
to say on the decadence of French art; yet this
picture of Napoleon I, though 'realistic, art of
tho lower school.' is consummate after its kind;

. the slightest touch could not be changed without
abatement of its perfections."

A sad story was told at an inquest held in
' St Punorna London, on Fridav. Anril 10. bv Dr.
Lankcster on the body of Isidore Magnes, aged
fifty-nin- e, a r reuch artist, who was loumi at his

.rooms in Charlotte street, Fitzroy Square. It
appeared from the evidence that the deceased
once held a high position, but "being anxious to
make a name in the world" ho five years ago
commenced a large picture which ho hoped,
when completed, to have in the gallery at Ver-

sailles, and with that view he scut a photograph
of it to the French Emperor. He also had nu
idea of sendiug it to the English Koyal Acad .uy.
He had named the picture a crayon drawing
which ho intended to bring out in oil "L'Eu-tcnt- e

Cordialo: an Episode ot theCrlmeau War,"
and the price he had fixed on was X'JOOO.

He labored on this picture, neglecting
other work which would have paid him well,
and gradually sank lower and lower into poverty.
His friends a'ssisted him, but, being absorbod in
his great work, ho did not heed their advice,
and they left him. His principal food was a loaf
of bread aud a pint of milk daily. A fortnight
ago his landlady, to whom he owed six weeks'
rent, lent him a little money to buy food with.
Jle was last seen alive on Sunday, tho 11th
ultimo, and on the following Tuesday was
found dead in his bed. The doctor who was
called in said he had been dead two days. A

pout mortem examination showed that the brain
. was entirely gone from the effect of decomposi-

tion. The cause of death, tho doctor stated, was
fattv degeneration of the heart, which had pro-
bably ceased its action through the mental ex-

citement of the deceased. The jury returned a
verdict of ''Death from fatty degeneration of the
heart, accelerated by want and anxiety of mind."

A collection of drawings and pictures, inclu- -

diu" 16 drawings by Turner, tho property of the
late Mr. John Dillon, wmu were soiu m ionuon
by Messrs. Christie, Manson and Woods on Satur-
day, April 17, realized prices even more surpris-
ing than those at the sale of Mr. Rusklu's and
another collection two uays previously. Tho
total proceeds of the sale amounted to upwards
of 15,000. Turner's Hi drawings were sold tor
4:7801 10s., an average of nearly 500 each, and
A'lauO, tho highest price of all, was paid for ono

of the least interesting of the set a purely nrti- -

,.i..i w.i.inosltlon. representing a lake over--

.i,.,iwit hv trees, with cattlo going to water
i.. ..,. r,,'ut to these prices. a fine
drawing by Barrett, and "G is borough Priory,"
by Glrtiu, went for ft mere song

a n hv Gainsborough, formerly in
collection of "Samuel Rogers, sold for 7M guineas.
A sketch by the late .fr. Phillip for his "Anda-lusia- n

Fetter-write- r" brought --'00 guineas; a
poor specimen of Leslie, "Je.-.ni- Dans, 130

guineas; and a rough though vigorous little
,.t thn eldest Linnell, 105guiueas. Iho

explanation of all this is simple, aud no secret
is inado of it bv the dealers themselves, who
.... t.Hces. Pictures with great

,
names

i; J C tin uv I - -

attached to them aro part of the equipage ot a

Teat fortune made in commerce or ndustry,
and the signature of Turner stands In lieu of all
...t..-- .

illtirkiv t.i.... In tho eves of our nutiew.tr.
riches. .

I'rem-I- i 11 pes..
mi,,. Kn.iicb have startod a serious competl

.! in. !.. Germans, and have at this present
,i .v taken a large share of tho pipe trade into

....... i.,.iw1h. Ilia homo maiiutacturo oi
V-.- - not. onlvself-Biillieieii- t, but large mini
la is of Pipes aro dow exported from thenoo to
foreign countries. Many of the Parisian, mpo-i.- T.

.v tiii-i- r siiDDlies of raw material di

rectly from the Julias. Taste and elegance of
cnuni1 characteristics of tho

dcBi-M- i which ,,ro
in.it of tno rrencn, aro ci v
TO,llV....i. ..t,u.s. Those made at NIsiikjs, Iron

.si?o of 'the department of the Gard, aro
"". iii., i,l,. li est niatlon. A largo utismcm

.""0'"-'- ".." ? ,.!.... is done in Austria at thl

.iiMiU'i'iMi -- u . rr- -
i,st;lt U shii i.ed ii

time i no ii"w. -
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lumps of considerable size, packed in wooden
boxes. The meerschaum bowls aro prflparod
by soaking first in tallow, then in wax, and
filially by carving and polishing. , Tho high
price of meerschaum pipes has, of course, led t
the .introduction of many chcapor substitutes
mid imitations, somo of which aro not easily
detected by an unpractised eye. None ot tlioso
can, however, comparo in lightness or porosity
to tho genuine material. Porcelain pipes aro
manufactured iii Germany. They aro made
from puro china clay, or kaolin, and are eoatud
with a bright enamel. Porcelain pipes aro cither
plain or painted, in which latter case, their prion
is proportionate to the artistic labor expended
on them, which is often of a high order. Tho
porcelain pipe is mi emblem of old fathoii.md to
every Teuton.- - Clay pipes arc manufactured in
England, France, Belgium, Holland, Spain,
Italy, etc. Many varieties arc known, all of
which may bo classed under two hoads; namely,
pipes with ' stem and bowl united, and pipe
m which tho bowl alone is made of clay and
the stem of some other substance. Anion:'
tho first we find day pipes, white, light, and
smooth; clay pipes with ribs and raised linos;
clay pipes, white inside and colored outside;
clay pipes with external molded designs; ami in
general, the "common run" of all democratic or
workingmen's clay pipes. In tho second cate-
gory we have pipe bowls representing heads of
men, of women, or children, of animals, of fan-
tastic subjects, or the busts of tho living heroes
of the day. We have in revolutionary times iu
Europe often seen clay pipes symbolizing politi-
cal doctrines or caricaturing those of St. Onier,
Givet. Marseilles, Nisincs, and somo other locali-
ties. The production of clay pipes is immense,
as may be judged from the fact that one manu-
facturer alone oflers three thousand diflcront
models for sale. All clay pipes urc tnado iu
moulds from well-prepar- clay, their value
varying according to the diflleultiesof workman-
ship. Clay pipes arc best packed in boxes with
oat straw ns a tilling.

A Mahomedan correspondent of tho Friend
vf India professes to give a faithful picture of
the harem of a Bengal Mussulman. His "pic-
ture," however, is nothing more than a state-
ment of his opinions. Ho is evidently ono of
the advanced school of Bengalees, for his object
is to convince ms countrymen that they ought
to allow their wives to go forth publicly, in ac-
cordance w ith what he deems tho true spirit of
the Mahomedan law. His letter shows that tho
work which so many English ladies have at-
tempted to carry oiit is beginning to be taken
up spontaneously by a section of the natives.
'The harem of a Mussulman," he says, "is a
small circle of happiness and mUcrv'' a condi-
tion of affairs not so peculiar to Bengalee do-
mestic life as ho appears to imagine. He gives
us to understand that the women in the harem
are always quarrelling, and their jealousies are
"very disagreeable." The little education they
have received only serves to enlighten them on
"the fundamental principles ot their religion,
and on cookery." The widow is "treated as a
cursed being." All this was well known before.
The writer is only worth hearing when lie pleads
for the freedom of his countrywomen from the
restrictions imposed upon them by custom. He
admits, however, that the Mussulman ladies aro
nt present not mentally fit "to appear in public."
He wishes the Government to discourage the
practice of keeping females secluded, and not to
limit the benefits of the proposed normal schools
to Hindoo women. It does not appear to have
occurred to him that the remedy lies in tho
hands of his own class. The Friend states in
connection with tills letter that Synd Suurf-ood-dee- n,

nominated by Mr. Grey "to ono of the
scholarships which will enable "him to complete
his education in England, intends to take his
wife with him to London. He desires that she,
too, maybe properly educated. Ladies like Mrs.
Mullens and Mrs. Marshman, who strove years
ago to bring about this state of mind iu the
natives, will be rejoiced to find that at last the
seed begins to bring forth fruit.

An English paper savs: "For some time
there has been a reaction in America airainsttho
early custom of tho English settlers in super-
seding the Indian names of places. The process
of restoration, however, does not promise to bo

n unmixed good. A newspaper, published in
the region of Lakes Mcmphreiuagogand Winne- -
pesaukee, remarks that "the fish iu Lake llolley-liuiikemun- k,

Maine, aro superior to those of
either Lake Weeleybacook or Moosetoekmean- -
tue. Those of Chaiiliuiigogungamaung were

cry fine, but they all got choked to doatli in
trying to tell where thev lived.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JOHN S 31 I T II,
LOOKING-GLAS- S ANI PICTURE KKAHE

niAMFACTUHER,
''

BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU

LATORS OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the sale of the "Eureka"

ratent Condensing Coil'ee and Tea Pots something
mat every lamuy snuuiu iiave, ana uy waicn tney
can save uuy per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount
4153m No. !IH AKC1I HTRKET.

BO ARDINO.

AT NO. 1131 GIRARD STREET MAY BE
furnished and unfurnished room for lodg.

. Monro also, it ueairea. a I tf

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
Managers and Officers have been

AliMtjii1 for the voai IhrlU

t.L.1 n.. rKi k. rresment,
William H. Moore, William W. Keen,
tMtmuul rv Moon, Fenlinnnd .1. Dreer,
Idlliva Pull. It, (iooigo L. Hazhy,
lutwin urooie, B. A. Knicht.

Hocrrtarvund Treasurer. IJOtSKl'H It. TOWNSKND.
The ManHffBrs have paused a resolution reauirinit hota

and Visitors to present tickets at the entrance
'or admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be bad at the

Mhceof the Loinpany, Ao 13 AUUli street, or or any
be Managers. tm

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL A CO.
PRODUt-- ' K COM M 1 KSTO.V M KRf )H ANTS.

ISO. Uii AUK Hi WUAHVEb
AND

No. ar NORTH WATKR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTAJTOEn O. OatTBUU KUJAHOATT1W.Ii

GOVERNMENT SALES.
)URLTC SALE OF MEDICINES, HOSPITAL

STORES, DRESSIXtiS, MOSOLITO DAKS,
.TC.

Assistant medical itrveyoh'8 office,)
Washington, D. C, May 10, i. f

Will lie offered at nubile auction in this elty, on
WEDNESDAY, the luth day of May, at 10 A. M., at
the Judiciary Square Depot, K street, between Fourth
mid Fifth streets, a large and valuable assortment of
Mediclues, Hospital stores, ami other property uo
longer needed for the nubile service, among wlilcn
will be found the following, viz. :

t Sulnhurie Ether. 7ooo ounces: Alcohol, 1700 quarts
Cerate of Cantliarldes, tiooO ounces; Fluid Extract of
Cinchona, St mo ounces; fluid Extract of (iliigcr, K10

ounces; compound rpiru oi i.uvemier, ouoo ounces
Powdered Opium, 2isio ounces; Tinct. Opil Camphor
atii1. 60(H) ounces: Sulphate ol Oulnlne, duo ounces.

Sncrm Candles, Beef Extract, Condensed Milk,
Desiccated Kirir.

Adhesive and Isinglass Plasters, (iutla Perclia
Cloth, Patent Lint, Oiled Silk and Muslin Roller Dan-iluge- s,

Linen. Also, lo.tiOO Mosquito liars, new.
Full particulars In catalogues. Terms cash ; 2ft per

cent, required as deposits at time of sale, and all
goods to bo removed withlu live days.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
B 10 St Ass't Med. Purveyor, ltvt. Col. V. S. A.

A V Y D KPARTMKNT.N Washington, April 'ii, 1S09.

Tho Navy Department will niter for sale tho prize
nt earner ATLANTA, asslie now lies at League

.
Island,

.r Kf.X'....., 1 1 .1 i, - M
on tno lnia uay iu h.-ii k, i.

The vessel and her Inventory can bo examined at
any time on application to tlio Commandant of tho

''rhe'wholo aniount of tho purchase money must be
wild at the time of the adjudication, and the vessel
must l.o removed from tho btation within ten days

dav of sale. A- - HORIE,
4 "a "it Pocretary of the Navy.

C TF. M PSTE MANUFACTORY, No. 10

H FKrVKRI.ANK.-Pair- -l. Makor. li.x.k binders,
Pai.er hnnn.-rs- , and all wan ue P A.t I h.,Tnn k mukers, wiiliout lump., more a

Hi i mat u by Meiim,
ami iar bettor and cheaper than cau lie luadeuUie

ordinary way.

FOR 8 ALE.
COUNTRY KK8IDKNCR KOK SALK.T
The milmcribor often for sale the Karm and ZJLm

iiiinlrr Mansion of the late William Kichanlson. Ksi- i-
situated nsr I.inwood Station, Dfdnware county.

einhteen mile south of the oity of Phila ieliihia,
ajid rather loss than two mile baok from the line of Uia
Philadelphia and Wilmington Hnilroa.l.

The buildings consist of a cnmparatrrxly new double
Three story. Hlone Mansion, finished throughout in the
most, substantial manner, with a coaoh-honse- , stable,

eto. Also, a commodious atone frame Karm House,
with large Ham, Wagon Houses, ISIieds, and all oiinreni.
ences for storing orops, Kpring House, eto. The l! arm
contains about seventy lire acres, and has bepn greatly
improved by the late proprietor, and brought to a
lnuh degree of fortility. location high and perfectly
liealthy, and the surrnuniti vg country the most tornsntio
and picturesque in the wJmle county. The almost hourly
communication with 1'hil.alnlphia and other oitiesbythe
railroad and river atfords-- every facility that could be

Terms very essy. Apply to the subscriber, one'of
the Kiecutors of above estate. ,

J. rt. 11R K.
i 24,f T.tnwood. Pennsylvania,

FOR 8ALE- - TlHtf LARGE AND ELE--

uaul Residence, No. 2330 Green, street. The house Is 30

feet front, with aide yard of 20 foot. The lot 147 feet doe

to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park,
and the neighborhood la pleasant and (rood. Will be Bold

upon accommodating, terms.
COLLADAY A SHKPHKUB,

8 J aot No. 608 WALNUT Street.

CAYI OA STREET, (iERMANTOWtf.
FOR HAI.K. 4 h'rnnoh-rnofn- hou.ns. ton rooms and

buth-room- , largo lots, near Wayne Station and horse. cars.
Price, if SO0O each ; part may remain.
Apply No. 4 N. WHAKVKS. 5 II 2t

RENT OU FOR SALE THE COX- -eTO House, Atlantin Oity, N. with the
Furniture. Immediate possession can bn given.

HUtill It ARR,
6 101 N. W. corner Front and Wharton sts,, Phila.

FOR 8ALE FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
House, with all modern conveniences, being No. 310
H'KK.N I'll Street, tirst door below Spruce.

Apply to OLAKK A KTTTNO,
No. 711 WALNUT Street.

Carpets fitted throughout will be sold with bouse if
desired. 4 tf

TO RENT.

f3 TO RENT, WEST PHILADELPHIA
lillilTho elegant Mansion, with cxtonsivo Orapery, at

tho corner ot Thirty-nint- and Locust streets, formerly
owned and occupied by Samuel T. Altamus, Ksq. Prioe,
!fc:iiKM per annum. Imiuediute possession. Very desirable
for a boarding-house- . CA1.KK ,T. MIl.NK,

it," ro. lis i;m km.u i mreet.

fT3 GERMANTOVVN PROPERTY TO LET
Jii!ilA large, modern built bouse, tonant-houae- , coach.
bouse, and live acres of land, bnndsotnely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes walk of Duy's I,ane St.
lion. Apply to o. AKiiamuan, o u lat

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
Jl physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No
H i I (.IRAKI) Street. ai

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT FORM six months, near RROAI) and LOMBARD Streets.
, 46(l. Address JONKS, "Inquirer Oilioo." k5 U lit

REFRIGERATORS.

pm P. K E A R N S,
REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
Finished in the best manner aud LOWER THAN

ELSEWHERE.

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made as
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
4 13 lnirp BELOW ARCH STREET.

AVERY'S PATENT
COMBINED DININI? ROOM WATKU-COOLK- AND

UK1K1UKKATUK.

Thia article haa a tank for ice and water, of iron, ona-
moled, arranged in such a manner as to oool an enameled
iron chamber, both betniz covered with an ornamental wal
nut case; in the chamber, butter, milk, and other provi-aion- s

can be kept Ofiol and Bweet; the ice in the water-tan-

is not wasted, Put supplies at all times cool water ror tirink-in-

purposes, all bein perfectly free from the taste of zinu,
or any other substance that can in any way be detrimental
tohoalth; and as thisarticle is intended for the dining.
room, its superintendence is easy and convenient, and it
onnnnt fall to recommend itself to all housekeeners as a
uselul as well as an ornamental piece of furniture. .os. 3
and 4 are set on legs and ...lower the purposes of aide tables
in mmiiK-roonis- .

Wo manufacture four sizes : Nos. 1. 3. 3. and 4 holding
respectively 2, 4, 6, and 8 gallons. No. 1 is small, and is
suitable only for verv small lannlios, or for milk and but ter,
No. 4 for large families, boarding-houses- , eto, Nos. 2 and
B are intermediate si7.es.

They can be had of any responsible furnishing storo, or
of the manufacturers, 8AVK.KY t CO.,

Nos. 614 and 61S MAKKKT Street,
AND

Corner South FRONT and RKED Streets,
5101m Philadelphia.

LUMBER.

ICftO SPRUCE JOIST. IQIiO100 J BI'RUCK JOIST. 100J
11 KM LOCK.
HKMLOOK.t

IDJO SEASONED CLEAR PINTS. IQPnlOUaJ KKASONKI) CLKAR PINK. lOUt
CHOICK PATTKRN PINK.

SPANISH CKDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RKUJUEDAK.

1 QftO FLORIDA FLOORING. - Qft(100 J FLORIDA FLOORING. 1001
CAROLINA FLOORING.!
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DKLAWAKE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STKP BOARDS.I

RAIL PLANK..

1 C(iO WALNUT BDS. AND PLAN K. 1 Qo100 J WALNUT BUS. AND PLANK. 100 JWALNUT BOARDS.
WALNBT PLANK.

I860 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDKRTAKKRS LUMBER,

LUMBER. 18G9
RKD CKDAR.

WALNUT AMI PINK.

18G9 SEASONED
SKASONKO CUKRRV.

POPLAR. 18G9
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

18G9 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' i Q(0
CIGAR BOX MAKKKS' lOUJ

SPANISH OKDAK BOX BOARDS,
FOR BALK LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CEDAR
OYPKKSS

SHINGLES.
KIIINGI.KS. 18G9

MAULK, BROTHER 4 (JO.,
ii? No. 'HOO SOUTH Street.

? S L E R & BROTHER'S
U. B. EUILDKRS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We oifer this season to the trade a larger and more iu

perior stock of

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The Btouk ia made from a careful selection of Michigan
Lumber, from the mills dirout, and we invite builders ana
contractors to examine it before purohasinK elsuwhere.

Turning and (Scroll Work in all its varieties. 5 2m

JUMBEll U N D E It OOVEB,

ALWAYS DltY.

WATSON & CILLINCHAM,
8 29 No. 924 RICHMOND Street.

PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
X I OOMMON PLANK, ALL TH lUKNKSSKB.

1 COMMON HOARDS.
1 and 9 KIDK 1 KNUR HOARDS.

W1I1TH PINK ILOOIUNU HOARDS.
TFI.T.OW AND SAP PINK PLOORLNU8, 1.V and

4V bPRUfK JOIST, ill KIZKS.
11 KMI.O k JOIST, ALli RIZK8

PLASI KK1NU LATH A MPKtilAUTT.
1 ogether with a Kauural aaaortinent of Huildmg I.orabe

for sale low for cau. T. W. ri M A L I ,
a as tim FIFTEKNTU and HT1LK8 BtruaU

TV-- v, DR. F. GIRARI) VETERINARY 8UR- -

Stt OI'XIN, treats all disnaas of horses and cattle,
ami all surtru-a- l optoation, willi itii'int aooommodalions
for horses, at hia.Iuliruiarf JNo. UUU MAiUjUALL riirxat
U iJf Pot lax, 1 kii

RAILROAD LINES.
jblsMsYLVAKiA OKNTKALi RAILROAD.

BUMMER TIME. TAKING- EFFECT APRIL
' 86, let.The trAlUS Of the Peimulunlr'entrl Railroad

leave the Depot, at THIRTY-HRS- T and AlAlt-Kt-l'
IStretts, which Is reaohed dlreotly by the Alar,

kct btreet cars, the last car connecting with each
train lealn(r Front and Markot stroets thirty
minutes before Its departure. The Chosnut and
v. mii.uv oviooui cars run within one square oi me
DCHt.

hlcrpltiK-ca- r Tickets can be had on appllcntson
at the Ticket OtHce, N. W. corner Ninth and Uhes-n- ut

streets, and at the depot.
iitti i...oui iuo union iransier uomnany win can

for and deliver bagRue at ihn.l i. (Jrdurs loll
at N o. 001 Chosnut street, or Wo. UO Market street,
win rvunive aiientloD.

TBAIMH l.mvi hvpat miMall Train . . . roo A. M.
Paoll Accommodate, A. M., 110 and AO P. M.
Fastl.lne , , n-- i 60 A. M.
f.ne r.xpress U-6- A. M.
HsrrlsburK Accommodation . u ao P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation . . 4 00 P. M.
Parkcsburn Train . 6 ;so P. M.
Cincinnati Kxpress . . , 8 00 P. M.
trio Mall and Pittsburg F.xpress . 10 4a P. M.

j uiiiu.ui.uii, h .Mni.Frio Mail loaves dallv. exoout Sundav. runnlnir
on Saturday ninlit to Wllliamsport only. t)n Sun-da- v

niaht passouaers will leave Phlladoluhia at 13
o'clock.

Philadelphia Expross leaves daily. AH other
trains daily, except Sunday.

Tho Western Accommodation Train rung dally,
except Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. lie

TRAIK8 ARBIVH AT DIFOT. VlX- .-
Cincinnati Express .... A. M.
Philadelphia Express .... A. M.
Paoll Accommodat'n, 8'20 A.M., 310 and 7 "20 P. M.
r.rie jhhu . , . V35 A. M.
Fast JLlne A. M.
Parkosburg Train . 91U A. M.
Lancaster Train .... P. M.
Erie Exjiress 4 20 P. M.
Day Express 4 !W P. M.
Southern Kxprass .... P. M.
Ilarrishurg Accommodation . e-- p. M.

1 or lurthor lniormatlon apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, Jr.. Ticket Agont,

No. ol CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agont,

No. lie MARKET Street.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not

assume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing
Apparel, aud limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All Baggage exceodlng
that amount In value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1Qrl FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
J OU J. AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIES'
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK, AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STRRRT WHAR.
At A. M., via Camden and Am boy Accom.f.2'26
At 8 A. M., via Cum. and Jersey City Ex. Mail
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express... 3 00
At 0 P. M.. for Amboy nnd Intermediate stations.
At and 8 A. M. and 2 00 P. M. lor Freehold.

At 2 P. M. lor Long Branch and points on It. and
1). h. H. Jt.

At 8 and 10 A. M.,2, 3 30, and P.M. lor Trenton.
At 8, and 10 A. M., 1, 2, 3 30, 4 30, tf, and

P. JM. lor liordentown, t lurence, Jtsurlington, Be-
verly, and Delanco.

At and 10 A. M., 1, 8, and 1130 P.
M. for Edgcwater, Riverside, Rlvcrton, Palmyra,
and Fish House, and 2 P. M. for Riverton.

The land P. M. Lines leave trom Market
Street Ferry (upper side).

VROM KENSINGTON DBPOT.
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

New York Express Line. Fare. A3.
At and 11 A. M., 2 30, and 5 P. M. for

Trenton and Bristol. And at 10 16 A. M. and 0 P. M.
for Bristol.

At 7 80 and 11 A. M 2 80, and 6 P. M. for Morrls--
vllle and Tullvtown.

At and 1015 A. M., and 2 30, 5, and 8 P. M. for
Schenck'a and Lddington.

At and 1016 A. M., 2 30, 4, 5, and 8 P. M. for
Cornwell's, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wis- -
Blnomlng, urldesburg, and ranaioru, ana at s tf.
id. tor uoimesburg auu lntermeuiate stations.

FROM WFST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,
Via Connecting Railway.

At A. M., 4. 015, and 12 P. M. New York Ex
press Lines, via Jersey City, i are, .

At 11-3- P. M., Emigrant Line. Fare, 2.
At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M.. for Tronton.

A ft. nit A .1 J. IC I 1 n It ,.!ill V OU Aa J.U..J u tUf flllU X . lU.s lUr IriBlUI.
At 12 P. M. (Night), for Morrisvllle, Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddington, Cornwell's, Torresdale,
Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg,
and Franklord.

The A. M., and 12 P. M. Lines will run
daily. All others, Sundays excepted.

BELYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD
LINES,

FROM KKNSINUTON DRFOT.
At A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dun

kirk, Elmlra, lthaca,uwcgo, Koonester, Kinguam-to- n,

Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,
Wilkesbarre, sohooieys Mountain, etc.

At 7'o0 A. iu. anu O'au jr. m. lor ooramun.
Stroudsburg. Water uan, neivniere, t,aston, iam- -
bertvllle, Flemlugton, eto. The P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk. AUentown. Jtsetnieuem, eto.

At 11 A. iu. ami o f. iu. lor ijaiiineriviuo ana
intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND
P EMBERTON AND mifhlSIUWfl RAIL
ROADS.

llOM MARKET STREET FERRY (UPPER RIDE).. . i .n A n T 1 .JM Q.,1 a n ,1 S.QA V MAt I ailU lO A. A", uw w n..l "UU i. IU(
Merchantvlllo, Moorestown? Hartford, Masonvllle,
Halnespori, iviount nuiiy, ouiiiuvine, jnuugvuie,
Vinenntown. Birmingham, and Pemberton.

At 7 A. At.. 1'30 anu a ou r. iu., lor icwiniown.
Wriirhtstown, Cookstown, New Egypt, Homers- -
town. Cream Ridge, iiniaysiown, Sharon, and
Hightstown.

11 10 WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

XTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IN For BETHLEHEM. DOYLLSTOWN,
MATJCH CHUNK, BASTON, WILLIAMSPORT,
WILKESBARRE, JVI AH A NO Y CITY, MOUNT
OARfllEL, P1TTSTON, TUNKHANNOOJK, AND
SCRAN roiN.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Passenger Trains leave the Depot, corner of

BERKS and AiutrutJAn atreois, uauy (sun-v- s

vxi'ented). as follows:
At 7'4 A. M. (Extiressl for Bethlehem, Allen--

town. Mauch Chunk. Haiiicton, Wllliamsport.
Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Pittston, and Tunk- -
hannock.o.jr A . M. fExnross) for Bethlehem. Kaston.
AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
aud Scranton.

At P45 F. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauoh
Omnk. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and Scranton.

At 6 '00 P. M. lor Bethlehem, Easton, AUentown,
and Maucn uuuna.

For lioylestown at 8'45 A. M., and P. M.
For Fort Washington at 1U'46 A. M. and 11M

P. M.
For Lansdale at 0'20 P. M.
Filth and sixth Streots, Second and Third Streets,

and Union City Passenger Railways run to the new
Depot.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 910 A. M., V.T0, 6'Ue, and 8 30

P. oi.
From Doylestown at A. M., 4'65 and 7 P. M.
From Lansdale at 70 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 1015 A. M. and

P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylostown at ii P. M.
Doylestuwn fur Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold and Baggage chocked through at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express
Uuice, io. ivii o, ruin sirtoi.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
TEST JERSEY RA1LROADS.-- SPltINO AR

RANOEMENT.
From foot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).

Commencing l in liSDA Y, April 1, 1S0U.
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

For Cape May and stations below Mill vllle,
P. M.

For MlUvllle, Vlncland, and Intermediate sta
tions, A. ill., 1 . Ol,

For Brldgeton, Salem, and way stations, 8 00 A.
11. and a'UO p. l.

For Woodbury at 8 00 A. M., 815, 3 30, and 8 00
p. ji.

Freight train leaves Camden daily at 13 o'clock,
noon.

Freight received at seoond covered wharf bolow
Walnut street, dully.

Freight delivered No. 228 South Delaware
aveuu WILLIAM J. hiswKi.i,

Superlutoudout.

RAILROAD -I- NES.
THIT.ADKLPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND B.Mc
1 TIMORK RAILROAD. TIMK TAHI.F.-0- m.

menclnx MONDAY, May 10, 1st. Trains will
leave Depot corner Broad strool and W asuingtea
avenue, as follows:

Way Mail Train at8 30 A. M.tSundtysexeeptod),
for Baltimore, stoiiplng at all reRular stations.
Connecting with Delaware !ailroal at Wilming
ton tor Crisftold and intermediate stat)ns.

Fxpress Train at VI M. (Sundays excepted) tor
Baltimore and Washington, utoiiping at Wilming
ton, l'crryville, and Havro-lo-Jrc- e. Connects at
Wilmington with train for New Castle.

h.xirc8s Train at P. M. (Sundays cxcepiodj,
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping t
Chester, Thurlow, I.inwood, Claymont, Wilinlng- -
ion, iscwpon, rManion, xvowurg, i.iKion,

Churlostown, Perryvlilo, HavroHlo-dr.ieo- ,
Aberdeen, I'orryman's, Mgewooil, Magnolia,
Chase's, and Stommor's Run,

Mght hxnross at 11 30 r. M. (dallv). for lialll- -
more and Washington, stopping at Chester, Tliur-lo-

I.inwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,
h.lkton. North-has- t. 1'errvville. llavre-de-tlrao- e.

l'crrytmin's, and Magnolia.
rasi-ongcr- s ir rortross Monroe and jNorioiu win

take the 1 00 M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all Stations but ween 1'hlU.lolvula

and Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at U'OO A. M.. 2 30. and

7 00 P. M. The 6'00 P. M. Train connects with Deliv-war- e

Railroad lor Harrington and Intermediate
Stations.

l eave Wilmington and 8 10 A. M.. 41S.
and 7 00 P.M. '1 he 810 A. Al. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The 7 P. M.
Train from Wilmington runs daily; all other
Accommodation Trains Sundays excepted.

from liaiiimore 10 i iniinoipiua. i.eave nam- -
more A. M., Way Mail; 9 36 A. M., Express;
i o5 P. M., Express; T'2& P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE
Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Mag

nolia, ferryman's, Aberdeen, navre-uo-- i trace,
Perryvlilo, Cliarlostown, JNorth-Kas- t, Llkton,
Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Clay- -
niont, Lin wood, aud Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS.

Stopping at all stations on C hester Creek and
Philadelphia and Baltimore i entral Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia for Port Deposit (Sundays
excepted) at A. M. and i , jh.

iii0 7 a. iu. train win stop ui an stations
Phlladelnhla and Lamokin.

A Froiglit Train, with Paesongor Car attached,
will leave Philadelphia uauy (except bunaaysj at

P. M.. runriinir to Oxford.
Leave Port Dcnosit for Philadelphia (Sundays

executed) at 5 40 A. M.. A. M.. aud P. M.
'1 rains leaving wuuiingion at a. iu. anu no

P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the
A. M. and P. M. trains for Baltimore Cen-

tral Railroad.
Through tickets to all points West. South, and

southwest may ue procured at i icKot oince, jo.
828 Chesnut street, under Continental Hotel,
whore also State Rooms and Berths In Sleeping
Cars can bo secured during the day. Persons pur
chasing tickets at this oince can nave baggage
checked at their residence by the Union Transfer
Company.

II. X. c x , ouperiniBuueui.

PHILADELPHIA, RAILROAD.
OERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, May 3, 1SC9.

FOR OERMANTOWN.
i.cave ruuaucipma at e, . , a, iu, ii, n a. m.,

h 2j 4, , aii 64, e, oy 1, 8, 9, io, 11, ia
f. iu.

Leave Oermantown at 6. 7, VA, 8, 9, to, 11. VI

A. M., 1, "A 8. 4, 4-- 0, D'ij, 0, 0!j, 7, s, , 10, 11 r. iu..
The nown tram aim a; and 0 4 up irsius

will not stop on the ttcrmuntown urauuu.

Leave Philadelphia at 015 A. M., 1, 4 05, 7, and
in;v.t

p. M.
. . . . . - . ...1i.eave uermantown at 0 10 a., iu., 1, 0, o, auu o7i

P.M.
IHF.SIVTIT HII.I. It A I Li It UAO.

Leave Philadelphia at 0. 8. 10, l'a A.M., 'A 3,
61. T. 9. and 11 P. M.

Leave Chesnut Hill at 7T0, 8, 9'40, 1140 A. M.,
140, 8 40, 6 40, 8 40, and 10 40 P. M.

Leave Phlladelnhla at 915 A. M.. 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesnut Bill at 7 '60 A. M U'40, 6 40, and

en.
for conshohocken and norristown.

Leave Philadelphia at 6. IV-,-. 9. and 1105 A. M..
IU. 8. 4U. 5. 6U. bW. 8 05. 10 05. and 11U P. M.

Leave rsorristown at 61 7, ,9, and 11 A.
M.. V,. 3. 4U. WA. 8. and U I'TM.

The "M A. M. train from orristown will not stop
at Mogue's, Potts' Landing, Domino, or Schur's
lane.

The 6 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop
only at School lane, .unnnymiK, andUousuouocKen.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 4, and VA
p. Al.

Leave Norrlstown at 7 A. M., l, and 9 p. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Phlladelnhla at ti. 7U. 9. and 11-0- A. M..

IU, 8, 6, 5V, 8 05, 10 05, and 11 P. AL
Leave Manayunk at 010, 7, 7 '4, 810, and 11 V

A. M., ii, 8U, 6, and 10 P. M.
J he 6 p. ill. train irom rniiaueipiua wiitstop oniy

at school lane anu manayuiiK.
t.V DUIUJAIO.

Leave Phlladelnhla at 9 A. M.. Vi. 4. and 7li P. M.
Leave Manayunk at VA A. M., VA, 6, and BU

tW. . WIIjSU, uenoraiauporinienoenr,,
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
1 SUMMER TIME TABLE. THROUGH AND
DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA.
BALTIMORE, HARR1SBUKU--, W1LLIAMSPOKT,
AND THE GREAT OIL REUION OF PENNSYL
VANIA.

k eirnnt Kteeninir uars on an i rains.
f .... .1 r Vt , i vr 1 , V Anll0.t luao o,. t.nU.

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
ioiiowb:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRALN leaves Philadelphia . . 10-4- P. M.

" " Wllliamsport 816 A. Al.
" arrives at Erie . . . P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia . 11-5- A. M.
wiiuamspon . P. in.

arrives at Erie . . 10-0- A. M.
ELM IRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia . 8 00 A. Al.

wiinamsport . p. iu." arrives at Lockhaven . 7 45 P. M.
K AST W AUD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie . . . 11-1- A. M.
" " Wllll imsport . 12 --20 A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia . 9-- A. M.
ERLtS EXPRESS leaves Erie . . . 6 '25 P. M.

" " Wllliamsport . 7 50 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 410 P. M.

Mall and Express oonnect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny Liver l'.ailroad.

Jin int ake cnecitea tnrouKn.
A I.FItED L. TYLER,

11 Ooner.il Su)orlntendent.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
L

Offick op tub Ciiikp skjnal officer, 1

WASlllKtiTON. U. C, April U' li3.
Scaled Proposals, In tluiili- al-- , will lie at

this ollh e nntil VI M. on FL'i DAY, the With instant.
for supplying the Sljrnul Sorviroof tho army with the
Ioliowinif urticii'S, viz.:

Twouty-uv- e (') iiamj tlij-.scopks- , with straps
anil Cups complete.

M.tv-nv- o (t) MAiuijii ui. asses (liinoouian.witn
Last's and straps compicto.

The whole to te uuiivcreti on or before tno 1st or
July next.

The Telescopes must be nf not less than thirty.
three (33), and the Marino (ilnssesuf not less than
flvo (ft), maKiiliying powers, ami both of tieiluliiK
power, aud make similar ami eipial to the models In
this oince.

Envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals." and ad
dressed to tne uniiersigneu.

Furt ner particulars ami rmulrements mado known
on nnpiii-aiio- to tins oinco.

1 lie time lor the reception of the above mentioned
proposals is extended to .MONDAY, tho loth day
of May next, tit VI M., anil the time for furnishing
tne supplies to tlio lot i av of .In v next.

uy onier Of lite Clilcf Sigual onieer oi tno Army.
Ia ii. MUIITUA,

T . f..t..M If c Ae..v
4 2B I2t Property and Disfnir'slug Oillcer.

AQRIOUUTURAL.

PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN- -

ii a .nH othor Btrawberryi Lawton
Concord, and other (trapkborrv Plants : liarttord

1. A U. E. rl.MUHKit,Vmea. Foraalsby Delanco, N. J.aatf

WOSTEN'HOLM'3 POCKETRS' AND

hiieatouabiy. d Table Out lory Orouni and
Polilhed: .Vp Alik'tt. No. 1 13 b. TtN m bUeal

lvw Uh'eovub "

AOO riON SAllEd;
M. rWl& NOS 139 AND 1

tCl tOiRT VSnr td,r AM... a t ft

On Tneadijr, Wednaadajr'. '1 hnrmUi and KrirtM Aft

Hct.and other mm..iH writ..rs, IWs Jnls i !Ctratoal works. win.on. f Hh.kmw lj1!??
Also. atHiiilsrd library hooka, tunolon h....' ' ur1 '
gilt books, juvemloa, eto. .t , Jaila

Halo No. nir Market alrosl. '- -

STOCK K.LFI.ANT ROSr"WK)I) P1AWOS, HARPVIUI,I, Kit 1.

On Winosda Momlnir.
12th instant, at In o'oliM-k- , at No. f Markat at,ri. tha

rliak of pir.noa of Joaoph J. Miokxy, goina: to Kurnya,
rrniprising two rloir.int upw ros.m.Mwi puin. s, 7 ocbavtst,
marlo br liarm A Karon, New York ; ono 7' ooIstos; nns
do., 7 ortsTi s, soroiiu tiano : ono no. nri.nrapnm, pn tai
bun s, double action, niado by Krard ; Tiolina) loi Viola,
handacrews, eto. '.....mruitniiuar..

Also. tht household furniture, beds ani bedding, ehina
and glassware, carpets, oil cloths, kitchen furniture,
eto. 6 8 34

Halo at the Auction Rooms, Noa. 13!? and 1118.
Fourth atreot.

IIANDSOMK HOUSKHOI.D KlIKNITURK, PINO.
MKLODKON, M1KKOKS, IIKHUB MIKIIIUKK.
MNK IMIK B A I 1 111 ;SSK A S I r KA I I Ml S I M,
HAM SOMK. VKLVKf. UKlI.SSKLS. AND OfrlKlt
CAKPKTH, KTO.

in rnnrstiay siorninu,
Ma 1.1. atP o'clock, at tha Anotion K xims. br oatalomn.

a lArn assoilniHiit of sniiotior housohol.l furntturo, om- -

piismd Handsome walnut parlor suits, oovoro.l witn
plush, rops, and hair-clot- ; stipnrinr library and dininx-roo-

fiirnituro, walnut chambor auits, cottniro chamber
auita. superior rosowood olano-t'orte- . rosewood molodoon.
made by Pruiol A t'o. l Prcnrh plate mirrora, handsome
wardroboa. bHtkcasia. aidMh.mr.ls. otairoros. extension.
contro.atid bou.uet tables ; tine hair niittresses,and feat he
neon, nne cniua. glass, ano piate.i ware; large asorMnenb
of olfice furniture. II Iron clients, refrigerators, largo low
croam Irperer, printmir press, typo and boxoa, sntierior
aewing machine, made by hinirer A Oo. ; atovaa, ban.isome
Tolvet, lirussuia, and other carpota, eto. (a II It

Pale at No. I HOT Mount Vernon stret.
K LEO ANT 1'UKXH'UKK, MAN I'K.I, AND PIKftMnt- -

KtiKS. PIANO, KI.HUANT OARPKl'S, OUKTAINd.. KTO.
tn Momlav Mornimr.

May 17. at 10 o'clock, at No. I !( Mount Vernin street.
by cataloKiie, the entiro eloirant furniture, comprising
walnut parlor suit, green plunii; elegant elagere, oontrrt
tablo, gilt Imuipiet table, fine French plate mantel and
pier mirrora; superior rosew.Md piano, mado by Ktners'm,
Boston : lace and reps curtains, elegant mantel ornaments
walnut hall furniture, superior w.dnut dininir and aittinr--
r'Miiu furniture, elegant, hulfet sideboard, extension table.
aecretary, bookcase, tine cinna, glass, and plated ware,
elegant walnut chambor furniture, mirror
handsome cottage sots, fine foather-beds- , hair mattresses,
holsters anrt pillows, PlanKets, iio.Kiing, ncn Tsivet. and
Brussels enrpets, kitohon furniture, refrigorater, eto.

Ilonse to rent, ft f f as

rvrvTTvn nTTiiiTrr tr rn AUCTION- -
i KKHS, Noa. f.l'Z and '2:14 MAKKKT Street, eornec

of Bank street, bucceaaora to John B. Myers A Go.

BALK OK BRITISH. FRrNOII. OFRMAN, AND
1HJ.UKSIIU I)KY titiOUS.

On I'luirsday Morning,
May lit, at 10 o'clock, oa 4 months' credit. 6 7 St

LARGE SALE OF OARPFTINC.S, OAS.
MA ITI.M.S, r.iu.

On Friday Morning,
Msv14. at 11 o'clock, on four montha' credit, about K0

pieces ot Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rati
carpot mga, Uoor matt ings, eto. 6 8 b

LARGK SALK OF FRRNOH AND OTHER EURO- -
PKA UUY Otftllt.-S-

,
.TO.,

ON MONDAY MORNINO,
May 17, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 11 5t

THOMAS BIRCH PON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CUI.iiMJT btreet ; rear entrance No. 110? Saoaom Su

Sale at No. 1 1 1 0 Chesnut street.
STOCK OF FINK SII.VK.lt PLATED WARE AND

TAHl.K l.l1 I l.l'.KY.
On Wednesday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, at the suction store. No. IIIO Chesnut
atreet, will be sold, a largo assortment of elegant ailver- -
plated ware and table cutlery, consisting of tea and cotton
services of various patterns, soup turoens, pitchers,
castors, butter dishes, rott'eo urns, oval and square;
waiters, pickle stands, napkin rings, syrup pitchers, oaka
baskets, goblets, cups, fruit baskets, salts, card reoeirerm,
etc., etc.

TABl.r. ou t l.l'.KY. Also, ivory nanun ainner ana
dessert knives, with plain and plated blades, carvors, eto.
Also, platen taoieanu uessort siioons ana foras. 16

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. 39 CllESNUT btreet, rear entrance from Minor. .

Kale at No. .Y2!l Chosnot atreot.
HANDSOME WALNUT FritNTTlTRK. FLFOANT

KKKNCIi II,Air. mlKKOK, KLKWaltT
KIRF. PROOK SAFES, HAND-WI.M-

BOOKCASE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, ETC.

On W edneaday Morning,
13th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No.

Chesnut atreet, by cataloguo, very desirable furniture.
including Handsome walnut and rosewood parlor furnl.
turo, covered in tirocatello, terry, and Ualr-clot- liana
some walnut chamber suits of a variety of styles, finished
in oil and varnish 4 superior f safes, made br
Evans A Watson, l.illie. anu rarrei is.rierring; uanu
some walnut, bookcase, chandeliers, handsome Brussels.
imperial, and ingrain carpets; fine feather beds, hair mat-
tresses, oil paintings, superior platform scales, act of har-
ness, eto.

r.LKoai miKKunn.
Also. 2 extra largo und elegant French Dlate nier mir

rors, massive franics ; 4 fine oval and pier mirrors, eonaol
tables, etc.

A iso, 2 large invoices oi nne anaaes.
Alto, handsome zephyr Afghan. 5103t '

Rale No. 1 0OS N. Fifth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITDRK.

HANDSOME WALNUT BOOKtiASK, FIXE BRUS-
SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, KITCHEN FUR-
NITURE. ETU.

On Friday Morning,
I4thinst..at 10 o'clock, at No. I (IMS N. Fifth atreot.

very superior household furniture. 6 8 51

Sale No. iV Chemut street.
TO ROOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS .

BOOT AND SHOE MACHINERY, KUPKltlOK NEW- -
1JNU MACIUiNKS, KKOX SOI.K CUTTER, ETU.

On Friday Afternoon.
14th instant, at 2 o'clock, at tho auction rooms. No. .VIA

Chesnut street, the machinery of a boot and shoe manu-
facturer, including eight superior Bowing machines br
liowu and Singer, splitting machine, Knox sole auttor,
rollers, dies, lasts, eyoletting maohino, etc. eto. 5 S 5t

Sale No. Ij.'Irt Arch street.
THIRTY VERY SUPKKIOR FIRE AND BUROLAR- -

tKJli. ISAf r.s.
Made by the Lillie Safe and Iron Company.

On Tuesday Morning,
18th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. (i.I!) Arch street, by cata

logue, the balance of stock of very excellent lire proof
safes of various sizes, made by the Lillie fcafa and I roo
Company. 6 5 lit

BY LIPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTION-
EERS, ASUUURST BUILDLNU, Na 40 MAR-

KET btreet.
On Wednesday Morning.

Msv 12. at Iff o'clock, on four months' credit.
LAKCiK POSITIVE SALE OF 1'200 LOTS WHITR

AND l.l.Nl'N tiOODS, IIOSIK.KY IIUOIIS, ItANIi- -

KEKCHIKFS. KID OI.OVK.S, MILLINK.UV OOODS.
HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, FANCY UOODS, NO-
TIONS, ETO.

Also,
RALE OF STRAW OOODS,

Including about IliKI cases ladies', misses', and children's
wear, in the moot fashionable styles 6 10 it

C. McCLEF.8 fe CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 506 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1300 CASES KOOTSJSHOES, BROOANS.
r. I U.,

On Thursday Morning,
May 13. at 10 o'clock, including u large line of city made

goods.
n. nun every aionnay ann i nnrsoay. o ji.

BY PANCOAST LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 'J.lll MARKET btreet.

CONSIGNMENTS of American and Imported Dr
Goods. Notiona. MiUinury Uooda. aud btocka of pooM
ohuted. 13W U

- g. i rw ff, T Tl111 li . v
JJSCOTT'S ART GALI.F.RT, No. 1040 CHESNUT

street, JMnlttHeiphia.

EENAN, PON & CO., AUCTIONEERS, NOK I 1J N. FHONT Street. ltl

MEDIOAL.
OK HEMOKUHOIDAL TUM0K3piLES

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without
pain, danger, caustics, or instruments, by W. A.
Mt't'ANDLESS, SI. D., N. 1926 SPKINU GARDEN

Street, We can refer you to ov;r a thousand or the
best citizens of Philadelphia cured.

Ke fere nee given at our office, 8M8m

tm. ifTVk'VT.TV CAS BE CONSULTED ON
I J 111 rliesses ol a certain specialty. Office hours, 8 to

S. No. MS. ELEVENTH Street. 5t

TAEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ science and skill nave ww iuni
ii degree of deafness! also, Respirators ; alao, Uran.every
Alull's Patent Crutches, superior to any others in use. at P
MADEIRA'S,
CJbaanak

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OFCOTTON and brands, Tent, Awning, and Wacoa.
'"AtsoV'i'aper Manufacturer' Drier Felts, from thirt
Inches to seventy-si- iuchtx wide, Psulin. Belting, Sa.
TwiM JOHN W. EVEUMAN.

No. 10:1 CHURCH Rtreat. City Storia.

rpi I E A DAMS EX PRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
L No. CHESNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-

ages, Morchundise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by it
own linua or in connection with othor Express Oompaniaa
U aUUio piinvipal towns and Cities in the United State.

JlHiN KlNuil AM,
. , . . .bapenaUudooli,


